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Medical Division Report No. 133

The.'Utilization of Sugars and Other:Substances by Drosophila

ABSTRACT

OBJECT.

The object of the tests was to study the ability of fruit flies
to utilize sugars, other carbohydrate~s,, amino acids, and various other
single substances by measuring duration of life when pure solutions
of the substances were supplied..

RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS.

.1. Droasophila melanogaster can survive for varying periods on
pure solutions of many compounds, including sugars, polysaccharides,
polyhydric alcohols, aliphatic acids, etc.

2. In equivalent solutions, 'the order of usefulness of some
common sugars was found to be: fructose> maltose> sucrose, glu-
coseo galactose7.. xylose*. lactose.

3. There is no significant difference in life span'between flies
fed on disaccharides and their constituent monosaccharides.

4'. Doubtful sugars can usually be resolved into toxic, reprl-
lent, or slightly useful substances by offering them in dilute suorose
s:olutions.

5. On a sterile, "starvation" diet, larvae develop better on
fructose than on glucose.

6. On the basis of survival when fed pure substances, Drosophila
seems to possess alpha-glucosidase, alpha-galactosidase, beta-fructo-
furanosidase and amylase.

RECOMMENDATIONS.

1., Studies of duration of life on the more useful sugars plus
accessory substances are suggested.

2. Information is needed as to the conversion of various sugars

into glycogen and fat.



Medical Division.Report No. 133

The Utilization of Sugars and Other Substances by Drosophila

I, INTRODUCTION.

A. Object.

The object of the tests was to study the ability of fruit flies

to utilize sugars, other carbohydrates, amino acids, and various other single

substances by measuring duration of life when pure solutions of the. sub-

stances were supplied.

B, Authority.

Authorized by the Chief, Chemical Corps, under Project 4-65-02-01,

Mechanism of ENtry and Action of Insecticidal Ciompounds, Test Program Noi. Tl,

Cml C Research and Development Program for fiscal year 1947-48.

II. HISTORICAL.

Studies have been made of the use of carbohydrates and other:food

material by Several insects,, q. g., the honeybee (Bertholf, 1927; Phillips,

1927i"Vogel., 1931), the blowfly (Fraenkel, 1936, 1940), the Mexican fruit,

fly Anastrepha ludens (Baker, et al., 1944), and a number of others. The

reviews of Trager, 1941.and 1947, 4nd Uvarov, 1928, furnish extensive re-

ferences. Drosophila melanogaster seems, however, to have escaped. atten-

tion in this connection heretofore, Experiments have now been made on the-

ability of this fly to utilize a large number of carbohydrates and re-

lated compounds, as well as some substances of other classes. In addition,

an estimate of the relative nutritional efficiency of these substances has

been made.

III. EXPERIMENTALa

A.: Material and Methods.

1. Adults. To produce flies for these tests, the standard

corn meal, agar, and sugar medium, in half-pint milk bottles, with an inocu-

lation of fresh yeast, wa.s used. As soon as the larvae reached full size

and began to leave the medium, a layer of sawdust was added. This preh-,

vented the adults from obtaining any food until they were transferred to

test bottles. The flies were used as soon as possible, never more than

24 hr. after emergence.

Test bottles were set up as follows: solutions to be test--

ed were put into 10 ml, vials stoppered with a roll of filtEr,paper which

.served-as a wick:., About 50 ml, of 1.5% agar was poured into'half-pint milk

bottle;,.. this maintained .mo-'sture-.a-nd facilltatedcon i dead flies. For

non-fermentable substances the vials-were simply embedded-in the agar base,

otherwise t.howere wrapped in strips of paper toweling to form a plug for

the rnilk bott e. Thil stopper could be jhanged readily and fresh solutions



* pffered the flies, eliminating the complications of bacterial growth. It
was found desirable to transfer the flies to fresh bottles afteirabout
2 wkso if 'they survived, since otherwise dead flies were eaten by.larvae
and counting became difficult,

One hundred flies were used for each test. They were divided
among 3 bottles for convenience in counting. The dead flies in the bottles
were counted each day. Initially the number of days required for 50% of
the flies to die was used.as a means of evaluating the degree o'f utili-
zation of a substance, but it was found that many of the materials having
low values could not be differentiated withoat. making counts at shorter
intervals, which was impractical. Somewhat better results were achieved

.. by totaling the daily survival percentages and using the resulting number
as an index of nutritive value. For example,, when formic acid was fed to
flies, all survived the first day, 43%,t'he second, none the third. The
'.score was, th6e1-fore, 143,

2. Larvaýe. Three of the common sugars were tested on sterile
larvae. Eggs were-obtained by allowing flies to deposit them on small
dishes of agar for about 2 hr.; the eggs were then collected and sterilized
:by immersion in 85%' alcohol for 10, min, and transferred to shell'vials
containing '10 ml. of sterile culture medium. Each vial contained the fol-
lowing: powdered agar, 15.0 mg.; dried brewer,'s yeast, 50 mg.; sugar, 50 mg.;
distilled water I0 ml. The same medium, minus sugar, is the "starvation
diet" of Beadle et al. (1938), and this, together with their "adequate"

diet of 2% yeast, was used-for comparison with the sugar supplemented media.

Each vial was seeded with 40 eggs and maintained at 250C.
After the formation of pupae, the vials were examined daily and when all
the adults had emerged, counts were made to ascertain: (a) number of adults;
(b) number of pupae not completing metamorphosis; (c) number of unhatched
eggs. The larvae sometimes churned the medium so that unhatched eggs were
lost, but a large number of vials were found with eggs and egg cases un-
disturbeil; from these it was calculalted that an average of 4 eggs per vial
failed to hatch. The numbers of eggs given in table 4' represent, therefore,
36. eggs per vial.

B. Results:°

1. Adults. If flies are put into dry bottles, they-are all
dead within 48 hr: their score is 65. If a layer of agar is put into the

.bottles, the score is 110; if, in addition-, a vial of distilled water is
supplied, the score rises to 120,'ý-On standard corn meal, agar, and sugar
medium, they live a long time: the score 'for that is 4,418'.,

Table 1 shows the scores calculated as described.above,
and the day on which 50% of the flies in each test were left alive. '-From

the data it can be seen that adults of Drosophila melanogaster can live on
a large number of substances in several classes of chemical compounds, but
that the sugars..and their close derivatives are best for maintaining these
insects, Even in the sugars, each subgroup is found to contain substances
which cannot be utilized.
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If flies are supplied with pure sugar solutions, they

survive for periods dependent upon the degr.ee of utilization of the

sugar and its concentration. Poorly utilized sugars like xylose sustain
lie only for short periods, even in concentrated, solutions, while well
utilized sugars like sucrose maintain life for longer and longer periods
as the concentration increases'. The limit~in this direction seems to

be reached between M/10 and M'5 for sucrose, for further increases in
the'concentration fail to increase survival Groups of flies tested

with concentrations of sucrose as follows: M/5,'M/i:, M, and 2M'.gave,

results no better-than M/I'0, and indeed, the higher concentrations

showed a tendency to decrease the life span slightly,-.-but other factors

such as osmotic pressure-might enter to account for this. Increasing
the size of the molecule seems to avert these effects, since raffinose
M/IO1 gave a far higher score (2600) than M/5 sucrose (2141), to which
_it is nearly the equivalent on a weight-basis. It is regretted that no

tetrasaccharides were available to test this point further.

The substances which were tested gave scores ranging

from that of raffinose, 2600, to guanine, 1$:, .as shown in table 4.
Three groups of 'substances can be distinguished:

a. Group 1. Substances which-appear to be inert,

'with scores close to that of water. Because of the natural variability

of different'batches of flies, and temperature conditions as noted

previously, one could not expect sharply demarcated groups, and in fact

there is a continuous gradation of scores. Probablyall substances with
scores between 100 and 150 should be called inert. This group would

include not only substances not utilized when ingested.9 but those which
might be utilized somewhat, were they' not al-so slightly repellent so

that the flies do not drink the solutions.

b. Group 2. Substances which are utilized by Drosoph-

ila, shown by scores higher than that of water. This group includes

anything which prolonged the life of the flies in any degree, from such
poor nutrients as xylose to the best of the higher sugars.. Sugars,

particularly the mono-, di-, and trisacqharides, lead in this group,, but

moderately good results were obtained with dextrin, glycerol, mannitol,

inositol, and alpha-methylglucoside.. Some prolongation of life was ob-

tained with starch, glycogen, ,sorbitol, adonitol, and with butyric,
acetic, lactic, succinic, malic, and citric acids. The only amino

acids showing any usefulness were methionine and glycine. A few other

substances, such as ethyl alcohol, propylene' and diethylene glycol,.

aconitic and itaconic acids were doubtful. Proteins alone,' e. g. al-

bumin, were of no value, nor were such products'as casein, yeast, or

milk. The low values obtained with dry yeast (641 and starch (45)

prompted a test with an inert powder. Charcoal was selected, and the

telatively high score (107) suggests-that t'ere'.i:s something;de finitely

harmful in dry starch and yeast, but whether its nature is phtsical or

,chemical has not yet been ascertained. Dry yeast mixed with an eual

amount of powdered sugar, on the' other hand, makes an excellent food,.

giving a score of 2074.
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In orderito obtain a more exact comparison of nutritive
value among some of the commoner sugars, seven were tested under ident-

icalconditions. Thes-e were, in order .of increasing nutritive value":
lactose, M/20, xylose. M/10:.*galac tose, M/0.O.;;glucose, M/1O; sucrose,

M/2OM'maltose, M/2O-_ fructose, M/1O.,, Figure, l..shws the results ob-
tained, with an added curve showing the duration of lif.e on water-alone,

The molaritie.s of the sugar solutions were varied so as to equate the
monosaccharides and disaccharides.

The longevity of flies fed on di- and trisaccharides was
compaored, under identical conditions, with that of flies fed on the
constituent nionosa-ccharides. Table 2. shows that there was little dif-'
ference in the results, a mixture of fructose and glucose being.as good
as an equivalent amount of sucrose, etc,

2, Larvae. The results obtained in rearing sterile larvae

on yeast and on yeast-sugar.mixtures are given in table 4 No significant
difference was found in the number of flies produced by the three sugar

media. A significant difference was found when. adequate amounts of yeast
were supplied, and an increase in-the amount of sugar might have i:-
creased the yield. Since the object of the experiment was to diff r-

entiate among the sugars if possible by putting the larvae into some-

what unfavorable conditions, this was not done. Flies consuming
fructose developed more rapidly than those on sucrose and glucose,
though less rapidly than those having a full yeast diet..

Group 3.' Substances which have low scores, and are there-
fore toxic or repellent. Flies in a bottle having a layer of agar live
almost as long as if they are supplied with drinking water° Substances

which are merely repellent will, therefore, be difficult to separate
from those which are nutritionally inert. Toxic substances should give
much lower scores and be a-ccordingly easier to single out. Guanine,
for example, is clearly toxic. Variations in toxicity and in the flies

themselves naturally militate against any sharp distinction4 si that

further experiments were performed to bring out hiddendifferences-
The difference between toxic andrepellent substances can sometimes be

demonstrotpd readily by offering a questionable solutionalone and in

combination with a separate vial of water. Rl.mnose alone, for exampleo.
gave a score of 68, but when the flies were offered anadditional vial

ofCwater, Ohe score rose to 10M. No discrimation was evidenced] and

presumably' the flies lived longer because they drank less of the

rhamnose solution, When repellency is suspected, however, something

,•mustj.be used to insure the ingestion of the solution. Vogel used

.sucrose-solution, and a M/40 solution of sucrose wasfound~usefulin

these experiments. Testing a large number of flies with this solution
* 10ne'gave~a score of 382.. Table 3 shows how the results differed

when lvxrious substances were added.to it. Dulcitol alone is seemingly

inert in /1o0: solution, but when M/40 sucrose is added, the flies live

longer than in sugar alone (score 508). The same is true of isoleucine.

Arabinose, on the other hand, prolongs life slightly when alone bnt short-

ens it when added:to the sucrose solution, a puzzling result, to be

sure, Sorbose would seem to be toxic either alone
4



or in sucrose solutions, as do tartaric acid., norleucine, and histidine,

while valine, which is toxic when.alone, can probably be detoxified when

sucrose. is, present.

IV. DISCUSSION.

As noted above, the question of what sugars can be utilized

by insects has been investigated for several species. The results in hand

for the adult and larval bee, the adult blowfly, and for the adult fruit

flies Anastrepha and Drosophila, indicate almost identical abilities to

utilize sugars, as nearly as the data are comparable. The really clear-
cut differences reported are as follows: mannose is used by Calliphora,

Anastrepha and Drosophila, but not by the bee. Indeed von Frisch (1934:)

.and Staudenmayer (1936)),Ihave reported a specific toxicity of mannose

for the bee. Melibiose, dextrin, starch, and glycerol are not used by

adult bees, but are by Calliphora and Drosophila° Inositol is utilized
by Drosophila, but not by the others, and arabinose is used by Apis alone°

There are other differences reported, such as-the use of fucose by

Drosophila and not by other forms, but the degree of utilization is so

small that the difference is unimportant. The present experiments do

show, however,.that no substance should be judged inert until it has been

*tested in several concentrations, e. g., xylose is very poor in M/t0 or:

less, but definitely useful in M/2,.; Also, substances should not be

finally. classified as useless or toxic unless they are-offered in such

form that ingestion is certain. Dulcitol, for example, is appar'ently

inert for Drosophila when given alone, even up to M/5', yet when it is

di-ssolved in M/40. sucrose, the flies livedlonger. The comments of Vogel

(1931)., Haslinger (1935) and Fraenkel (194-0): are also pertinent to this

point.

The ability of Calliphora and Drosophila to utilize

glycogen and starch is clear,- although it is much less than the ability

to utilizei: sugars. The danger of using a partially hydrolyzed starch

should be noted. Drosophila fed Lintner's soluble starch, 1%, gave a

score of 625,,-whereas sugar-free corn starch scored only .3&4L Reducing

sugar was readily demonstrated in the soluble starch, which may account

for the partial development of Aedes larvae reported by Hinman (1933)o

The "uestion of which sugar is best, which was raised

by Bertholf, is, Perhaps, one applicable only to the individual species.

It is further comp)icated by the variety of standards adopted by various

investigators. Yet it is interesting to note that the 'physiological

sugar") glucose, is consistently poorer than others, being rated second

by Phillips, third by Baker and Fraenkel, and fourth by Bertholf and in

the present experiments, when only sucrose, maltose, glucose, and

fructose are considered. Fructose, on the other hand, is rated first

by Phillips, equal to sucrose by Fraenkel, second to sucrose by B-rtholf,

and in the present experiments it was superior to the others. Indeed,

a comparison of scores for M/10 fructose and M/20;raffinose indicates:

that fructose is superior to the trisaccharides also. 'Sucrose is at

or near the top in all.
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The curve for galactose infipure 1 is also of some inter-
est. The initial mortality was so heavy tha:t it suggested reduced powers
for utilization of galactose, or greater power of mobilizing enzymes, on
the part of one of the two portions of the population. A repetition of
the experiment yielded similar'reaults. The basis of the variability is
not known but it will be investigated.

Partial successes were obtained with the substances re-
garded as intermediate products of carbohydrate 'metabolism. None of these
was utilized by Calliphora (Fraenkel); Drosophila, however,. survives a
short: timeý on citric, malic. succinic,. lactic, butyric.- and acetic acids,.
and possibly also on aconitic, itaconic, fumaric, and pimelic acids,
'although -these, are on the' borderline. Since there is such close agree-
ment in other respeqts, these data. suggest that the blowfly might be
able to metabolize• the' compounds in- qution,'a possibility which Fraenkel
has pointed out.' In an experiment in which the present.technique.was
used with Lupcilia ;eri~cata,,.1 the flis died about as rapidly when' offered
M/10 citric acid or dry: citric acid as they. did when' offered :water alone.
CalIiphora was not avai'lable f'or this, test,, but the results with-Lucilia
suggeswt that'ifblowflies Are! able. to' metabolize any of the intermed4i•'aes,
some- other means, must be employed for introduction- of the material.'

According to Weidenhagen (193-), andithe somewha't modi-
fied point of view of Pigman (1941l),)'all carbohydrates can be split by a small
number of enzymes.' With Weidenhagen's work in mind, Fraenkel concludesthat: only two enzymes,. an' alpha-glucosida'se and an' alpha-galactosid'ase,.
need exist in Calliphora to split all the carbohydrates that the blowfly
utilizes. Drosophila evidently depends largely on the same' two, but may
have in addition a fructofuranosidase', which would be needed, to utilize.
inulin, and could also act on sucrose. An amylase, too, must be present
to split starch and glycogen.

While the longevity of the fruit fly on sugar alone may
seem remarkable (50% survival up to 4-wlks.0),-the much greater longevity
on the standard culture medium which furnishes carbohydrate directly and
protein and accessory factors from the yeasts growing on the medium sug-

gests that the addition of traces of other substances to the sugar solu-

tion might increase survival greatly. A further point on longevity is
that the'preseni method'is 'not calculated to produce the longest lived

flies. According to Pearl, Miner and Parker (1927), the maximum.iongev-
ity of Drosophila is found in'relatively crowded populations", about 50

flies in a 30 ml. vial having given best results in their experiments.

V. CONCLUSIONS.

1.t Drosophila melanogaster can survive for varying periods

on pure solutions of many compounds, including sugars, polysaccharides,

polyhydric alcohols, aliphatic acids, etc.

2.' In equivalent solutions, the order of usefulness of
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some commron suga~r.s wais founnzo be., fruct ose> al~tooo2,' suprose-

gucse~galctoe, cylselact~ose'..

3o There Is no $jgni~fian~t difference in li fel sP4P bet-

tween flies fed on disaccharides and their nt~uei.no h.es

4, Doubtful suga.rs pan usually be resolyed into toxic,,

r~piellent, or slightly useful s~ubstances by offe~ring them in dilute

,swc-rose solut~ions_-

5-. On A sjterile, "sta_ rvation!' diet,, laryae develop

better on fructoseý than onw glu-cose,.

6.. On theL basis of, 5uryival when fed pure subs~tances,

Dros~ophla seerns tp possess9 alphat-.glucosidase.,- alpha-:-galartpsidAse,-

bet-fuctfuanoidseand arn~ylas;e.,

VI- BEC0MMENDATIONS..

L, Studies -fdjirAtion of life on the more useful sugars

Plus, acce~soory sub~stanpes are sugges~ted.~

2.. Information is. needed as to the c~onyersion of Yarious

sugars ..nt- gly~pogp and ta~t..
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TABLE 1 The survival of adultDrosophila melanogaster on

various substances, given as summations of daily
survival percentages (A), and as days required
for 50% mortality (B)°:. Except where noted, solu-
tions are M/l0;..--Each_ test represent.s 10Q0-i ies, . 1.0-1i

TABLE 2 A comparison of some di- and.trisaccharides with
their hexose constituents. Each pair was run
with flies from the same batch, under identical
temperature conditions. .......... . . 12o.

TABLE 13 The effect.of certain substances on DrosophUla
when dissolved in water and in M/40 sucrose.-
Each pair run under identical conditions.. . ' h2

TABLE 4 The development of sterile Drosophila larvae on
low yeast, low yeast plus sugars, and adequate
yeast diets. . . ... . . . . . . 13

FIGURE 1 The. duration of life of adult fruit flies fed
solutions of. various sugars. Lactose, M/20!,4;
water,O ; xylose, M/l0,,X ; galactose, M/I0,O;
:glucose,M/10;,G ; sucrose, M/20,@ ;. maltose,
M/20,+ ; fructose, M/10, .I ..... . . .; 14
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TABLE I

THE, SIUB VIVA L OF ADULT DROSOPHILA, MELANOGASTE4R ON VARIOUS SUBSTANCES,
GIVEN AS SUMMATIONS OF DAILY SURVIVAL PERCENTAGES (A),: AND AS, DAYS
,REQUIRED FOF 5 07. MORTALITY (B.EXCEPT WHERE- NOTED, SOLUTIONS ARE
9/I0O. EACH- TEST 'REIPRESENTS 100.:LIS

A B A BA R

Caitrols Trisacclarides Carbcxcvlic acids,

Dry bottle 65 1 Faffinose 2600 28 fItyic 2.05 31
]bttle~vdth agar 110; 2: Wle7,tose 2032 26 Acetic 2I
Water (442, flies) 120 2 Plaffixrme, M/20 14%) 15 FRmniti 143 2.
Staidard; rraliu 4418 45 Wlezitow. W20 909, 14; Vaeric 133 2

Fimitoses PolvwaccIrides Lactic, P/ 37 5
M/S a27 4

DXy1ose, M2 .680 7 D2trnJ 778 8 0/1( 208 3
flibole 34) 4 Starch, 1%; 3.34 4 t09 15 2
D-Xylose 211 3, Glyc~cfnf % 4 Pmruic, M/; 100 2
JrFucxse 169 LTunsat. siol. 1600 ~M1 2
D.Arabinose 166 3 M'075. 2
D.Xylcae, '0o 131 2 Alcciohos . Glycolic 1.07 2
J4.Aabi:ncoe, M' 1.01 2 Imlin1Tic 97 2

I~tnrpse. M 80D 2 Ethyl, M/5 17T 3ý Succinic 367 4
I}ArabixioeMf N 69 2 Ethyl, M/2, 0)9 2ý pinlic 160) 3

LrBbanncs e 68 2 'EthylM/40' 93 2 Glutaric 12A, 2
L-Arabfinse 641 2, nr-tyl l(2 2 NWlczii*c 88 2-

teb,.-aiy 10.0 21 A~zelaic .80. 2

Jbcoses p-Anwl '99 2 Adipic )7-0 2'
-iP0o)tyl 96 .2 N~alic 20 1

D-Fructcse 185,5 18 sec-ýty1 -W vilc ~ 1 3
G~uc~e 521 161t~,~t15 Acoritic 1612 3.

D-NWicse 1415, 14: .. accuic 1,58 3
Polh~idric Alcohols 1flimric 151 2

f-ructose, M00! 1083 11 Nb~leic 120 2.

D-Galactose 91 9 Glycerol 1369 14 m-,Tartari~c 97 2

GlucoseM00 6@3 7 Wmnitol 729. 6, Citric 413 4

D-CWactcse, M/20: 23S, 3 Jyioitol M. 6
L-Sorbose 191 3 Sorbitol '56, 5 Salts

L-Scwbase, M' 68 2 Adcriitol30 4

pi-Erythritol 170: 3 Spldium' succinae 11-5 2
DisaccIarides [xctl A 11. 2 " Cta-te 105 2

[kilcitol 108 2 " lactate 115 2

Sucrose218 24 Arabitol. 107 2 " nluit
Sucose MS 241 3 -Ertbitol. M/2 86 2

Nwltose 2010O 17 jen~taErythri~tPl,
Sucrose, M 2010. 22 0w 51 1
Trehalose 186A 21 M/10 4-0 1
Mdtose, ?4/0 1668 16
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TABLE I .(Con.t.'4),

A; B A, B

Disacdchrides .(Goat )

St=roe W/2 1624! 20, Glycols
Same, 2M 1516. 16
sucrce, 0'0 1506, 14: rqivwee 172 3
Me~l~ibiose 127 12, Diet~wlene 160 2
Sixwcoe M/C 38.2 4 Ethylene 1.24 2;
L1ctose 1.79 3. Diprve 6) 2
LactoewV 153W 2
Lactose, 0'0 10). 2
Oe11dbiose 84
CW11diose, M'00

Ailim acids Nliscelcxis

G~pi~ (~ 3 Yeast~crose, er'ipl rarts dr 2074 24:

fl~ti~ie '3 Ad4thIcsie639 6,
P-utmic acid 144 2 Yeast', fre-shr -wsTisensicn 1i

DL-smrtic acid 122 2 Pbreianim., 1%, (Proprietarv
ILAIniW 0 2 casein W~rolysate) 147 2.

Beta aaniim 108 2, Axwfalin 139 2,
Ctystine fsat.. so1.) MC 21 Yeast, 'fresh dry 128 2

L.-Ovsteirm 101 2 &"-1ci 1:26 2
IUtrGlutmanc acid 101 2., Albunn, 176 11 2,
EUiz-' neix 101 2 Lecithin, 1% ý6 2
l 7Arginin 95 2 Ow~co1, dry 107 2
D[1rýlnyalarine 9 Gluccamine 106 2

L-His Itidine- 09 2: Casein,- dry 106 2

1-Isoleuizixe 72 2 Galmi~ic~actcse. -9 105 2
LJNie7 2 mW1simu beseirOmphate 10,4 2ý

L-Prolim' '7 2 Guco1eptanilc lacton~e tf, i 10 2'

IdLewizzi (sat. SOW) 67 2 D-Ga1acturmic acid 98 2
L.Thdraxwvrolixe' 66 2 X-ylan -(sat. sol.) 9$ 2.
iJL-Trvptops3Ie (sat-, pol) 63 2 Sucro~se acetate 93- 2

Lr-Tryptcapme "11.7 Q 2 Nkicicacid 90 2

1,Tv'rosine " 57 2 CWcium pgwueptoate~, C. 8 2
DLA-1ucine 55 2: Nozleic acidU(At. sal.) .83, 2

EL-Narleuirei 55 2 Scdim npucleate, 17w%, 2.

[-ei 51 1 Yeast., dried, susrensicrn 0) 2

IlLValine 51 1 Milk, pcadkreA1 78 2
Yeast, dried 64 2
Starch, Lintrier. dry 415 .1
Xanthine, (sat. sal.) 1
Guanine 13 1
U'acjl 1.3 1



TABLE 2

A COMPARISON OF SOME DI- AND TRISACCHARIDES WITH THEIR. HEXOSE CONSWTITU-
ENTS_.. EACH PAIR WAS RUN. WITH FLIES FROM THE SAME BATCH, UNDER IDENTICAL
TEMPERATURE CONDITIONS....

Substance Concentration Score Substance Concentration Score

Sucrose M/20 1455, Raffin.ose M/20 1460

Fruc.tose M/20r, 1421 Fruct.ose WM/20

Glucose. M/20.i Glucose M/20M 14 92
Ga'-actose M/201

lto~se M/20 1466;

Glucose m/10, 1034, Melezitose M/20 1257

Tiehalolse M/20ý 10'64 Glucose M/10.! 1285,

Fructose M/20:
G lucose M/1 O . 1285,

TABLE 3

THE EFFECT OF CERTAIN 9SUBSTANCES ON DROSOPHILA WHEN DISSOLVED IN WATER
AND IN 9/4 0 SUCROSE. EACH PAIR RUN UNDER IDENTICAL COI,;DITIOTPS.

In M/4A0D
Suibstance Concentration In Water

sucrose

Cellobiose M/10; 84. 396,.
Dulcitol M/S1 119 508

DLArabinose M/5, 170! 162

L-Sorbose M/2' 68 285,

M-Tar taric acid M/5. 102ý 124

D.-Tartaric acid M/5 801 115

DL-Norleucine M/10J 20, 83

DL-VYaline M/10 24! 353

DL.'Isoleucine M/101 11i 360
L-Histidine M/10. 93 203

12
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PERCENTAGE OF SURVIVORS
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FIGURE 1. THE DURATION OF LIFE OF ADULT FRUIT FLIES FED
SOLUTIONS OF VARIOUS SUGARS. LACTOSE, M/20,®; WATER,OD;
XYLOSE, l/lOX; GALACTOSE, M/l0,Q•; GLUCOSE, M/lO, o;
SUCROSE, M/20,@ ; MALTOSE, M/20,,+.; FRUCTOSE, M/lO(,3•.
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